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LITERARY GOSSIP.

THE White House wvill be described, and fully illustrated, in the April
Century.

BLACKWOOD & SON, the English publishers, announce a new volume
of Essaye by George Eliot.

MWESSRS. 1. SUCKLING & SONS, Toronto have published a very pretty
wa]tz, entitled IlWith Pleasure," and composed by E. A. Jones.

THE devout pilgrims to Carlyle's bouse at Chelsea have become such a
nuisance that the bouse now bears a huge placard, reading: "lNo questions
about Mr. Carlyle answered here. Please do nlot ring."

THE C~ONTINENT for March 8th has for its moet intereeting feature a
paper on IlNihilism " by D. Cumming Macdonald. The instructive series
of papers on art by Henry Blackburn are concluded in this issue.

A Lirs of Chinese Gordon bas just been published in England, te be
eold at a penny for tbe benrefit of the poor. Hie je at presenit, and deserves
to remain se, the most popular hero since the Duke of Wellington.

Or the articles culled for the last issue of Littell'8 Living Age, prob-
ably those on "lChinese Gordon " and "lRecreations of Men of Letters "
will be moet read. They both originally appeared in A il the Year Round.

THE Auxc is the name of a new quarterly published in Boston for The
American Ornithologiste' Union. We notice that Mr. Montague Chamber-
lain the best known of Canadian Ornithologiste ie an aseociate editor of the
periodical.

Bv arrangement with E. C. Armstrong & Son, the Putnams will sbortly
bring out a limited edition de luxe of Poe's works. It will contain Mr.
Stoddard's Memoir, the Essaye by Lowell and Wills, and various other
intereeting material.

MR. J. E. NETTLE, Of Ottawa, bas been induced to send the MS. of a
serice of private readinge which hie gave on Il Reminiscenses of a cruise to
the Mediterranean in H. M. S. 'Hastings,"' to the press, and tbey will
probably soon appear in volume form.

"lRicEs' SuRpRtisE PARry " played "lPop " to good audiences in the
Toronto Opera Huse laet week. There is no plot in the piece, wbich je
cbaracteristically named, and depende chiefiy upon tbe effervescences of
Kate Castîcton, Mr. Mackay, and Mr. Fortescue.

TIIE New York Daily Graphie dcvoted a wbole page te illustrations of
tbe principal scenes in Barrymore's Il Nodjezka," in whicb. Madam Modjeska
plays the title role. So succeseful bas thie production proved that it is
possible the talentcd star may be induced to postpone ber departure.

Or; Saturday last Dr. Bryce rcad a paper before the Canadian Institute
on IlSome Factors in the Nalaria Problem," in whicb. was given the result
of observations at several points on the Grand River. Next Saturday Mr.
Wm. Houston will read a paper on IlOld English Spelling and Pronuncia-
tien."

A CORRESPONDENT directs attention to wbat he considers striking
resemblances between Mr. Charles Reade's story in the Marcb Harper,
entitled, IlThe Picture," and a novel, IlWbere Shaîl Hie IFind lier ? "
translated from the French and publisbed by tbe American News Comn-
pany in 1867.

MR. En. W. Bon, an enthusiaetic young autograph-collector of Brook-
lyn, announces that at an early dete be will publieb a pamphlet descriptive
of bis collection of autograph letters-some 1,500 in number, and including
the signatures of many of tbe greatest naines of modern times, as well as
some equally distinguisbed in tbe past.

THE CANADIAN METHODIST MAC.AZNE for March is a strong number.
The articles on "lChristian Unity," by tbe Bisbop of Niagara, and
"lH.eredity," by Dr. Clark, of Toronto, are epecially worthy of attention.
Rev. Alfred H. Reynar bas also an analysis of "lTbe Poems of Owen
Meredith," accompanried by a capital portrait of Lord Lytton.

" 1 UNDERSTÂND they are getting up another Art Imposition," said Mrs.
Blank tbe other day. But tbey ncedn't expect me te loan 'cmu anything.
Last year tbe clumsy thinge broke an arm of ' Venus de Medicine' and
then had .lhe chcek to tell me it was that way at firet. Just as though I
was foolish enough to pay $1 5,000 for a second hand statoo-the idea."

KATEý FiELD says tbat wben she goee te Massachusetts, "the land of the
Pilgrim fathers, the home of Garrison, Wendell Phillips, Wbittier, Lucy
Stone, and Julia Ward Howe," ebe finde that the women, the most enlight-
ened in this country, are praying in vain te have a voice in the making of
the laws. Wbcn she goes to Utah, Ilwhere educatien je at its lowest, and
culture je almoat unknown," she finds women enjoying suffrage.

Mi. ARNOLD saye tbat our newspapers show great enterprise and ability,
but that tbey pay a great deal of attention to police news. Mr. Arnold
je rigbt. It bas become a question wbether any leading daily can be safely
left on the library table, or put inte the bande of children. The details
of crimes of every character, and eepecially of alI kinde cf domestic infe-
licities, are given with disgusting fulness. Our hope je that the tbing will
go on1 until it creates a reaction s0 strong that the publiebers of the newe-
papers will not mietake it.

IN bis fertbcoming work on Prince Bismarck, Iierr Moritz Busch
States that some time before the war of 1866 Prussia asked, Austria te
join ber in a war against France for the possession of Alsace. The National
Zeitung, bowever, declares that the account of Herr von Gablenz's mission,
as related by tbe author, was published by a Saxon journal in 1859, and
proînptly coentradicted by Herr von Gablenz. There je ne doubt that tbe
new book on tbe German Chancellor will give rise te many discussions
when it shall appear in print.

rmAnCn Rith, 1884.

THE Marcb Manliattan opens witb a particularly interesting paper on1
Dartmouth College. A bright article is that by Mr. William Willard
Howard, [entitled IlRafting en the Allegbany." Mrs. Harriet Prcscott
Spofford's quite unhelievable story, Il Transformation," ends bappily in tbis
number. Mr. Edgar Fawcett's IlTinkling Cymbale " begin te rival "An
Ambitions Woman," but is not quite s0 strong a story. Especially timely
je the paper by Loring Pasha entitled "lWhat will become of Egypt'"

To sing of merrier thinge, 1 will cite the case of an irritable author who
went tbe other day te " have it out " with hie publishers, Messrs. Chatte
and Windus. Hie had neyer seen cither of them in the fiesh, having only
communicated by letter with the firm, and when hie found himeîf in the
presence of one of themr feit timid and confused, so hie stammered witb
oblique indignation: "lSir, I don't know whether you are Mr. Chatte or
Mr. Windus, and I don't want to be rude. But if you are Chatte, d-n
Windus; and if you are Windus, d-n Chatto !"

THE editors of St. Nichtolas are gratifying the spirit of adventure and
hcroismn which ail boys have, by furnishing sketches of IlHistoric Boys,"-
seme as wonderful as fiction, and ail truc. Papers giving the boyhood of
Marcus Aureius, Harry of Monmouth, afterward Henry V., and Giovanni
of Florence, afterward Pope Leo X., have appeared in late numbers cf the
the magazine. Among the othere promised are: "lThe Boy Viking (Olaf
cf Norway> ; The Boy Crusader (Baldwin of Jerusalem>; and the Boy-
Chief tain (Brien cf Munster). Had the boys of this series died before
manbood, they still would worthily rank as Historie Boys.

IT was shown a short time since that a celebrated line in one cf Lord
Tennyson's poems bas undergone more than one change. At the dinner
cf the IlOdd Volumes," it was mentioned by a Chinese scholar that wben
Lord Tennyson wrote IlLocksley Hall " hie could net have been aware cf
the exact nature of a Chinese cycle. IlBetter," hie exclaimed, Ilfifty years
cf Europe than a cycle of Cathay." It being granted that Cathay je
poetical English for China, it was stated that a Chinese cycle consises cf
sixty years. By these cycles the lapse of time bas been computed in China
during the wbole of the presenit dynasty. The peet, therefore, was less
complimentary te Europe than hie probably intended te be when hie said
that fifty years cf Europe were only equal to sixty years of China. Fer-
haps hie was not se far wrong after ail.

How curiously the Queen's book strikes the American mnd! The
dloser judgments of great minde as revealed in private diaries are often-
times of the greatest interest ; but when a pereon, greater in royal rank
tban in mental power assumes that bis or bier purely pereonal. affaire and
sympathies are inveeted with a sacred and profound intereet, because cf
inberite.d station-that bis or ber little worrim ente, common to the bumblest,
are cf especial moment te the great, busy world -that the public je inclined
te weep, net se much on account cf the thing over whicb royal teare are
shed as that it bas disturbed the royal mind, we, who have lived in a land
wbere there are ne "lCourt grammars " in which a single individual je,
pluralized, cannot understand why the Queen'e bock, with ite trivialties,
its pettiness and pettisbness sheuld ever have been publisbed, and it je
gratifying te realize that cur understanding je not assisted hy perusal cf
the English press.-The Current.

HERE are sonie American criticisms on Mrs. Langtry's performances in1
"Peril " at New York:-" Uer face je as immobile as a maek, and bier

voice as expreesionlees as a Cape Ced feg-horn." "Il er dresses were cf a
splendeur rarely seen, and bier appearance in the third act was assuredly
tbat of extraordinary heauty." IlIt je a lamentable truth that te the
amusement-seekers of this city (N. Y.> as a body, Mrs. Langtry je the Most
interesting figure on the New York stage." IlShe did a double-beader faîl,
à la Bernhardt, which caused roars of laughter-sbe sbook the boards."
The headlinee cf one eriticism are: "She pleases-ehe je very cold-8
humorous fal." Another critic saye: "An aetonishing marvel of textile
architecture." Still another: "lFailed te create surprise or entbusiaew."
One critic wishes Ilshe would net act, but eimply keep on cbanging bier
dresses, and thus carry eut the intention of Providence, and that wae te
make ber a lay figure." And another says: "lber neck is lovely, ber
bair beautiful, ber waist aristocratic, and bier bande large, leese, coarse and
red-in fact, awful." Still another says: Il She je twenty-nine, and hasfl't
been home te sce ber papa for ten ycars." Fred Everjîl seeme te bave
made an immense bit as the Doctor, in IlPeril" but Coghlan, they Say, is
again showing tee much reserved force.

AN interesting account of the respective conversational pewers cf Bore
cf the lights cf French literature says that Alexandre Dumas does net sbixie
in a salon. Il He bas a tendency te stand in corners, with arme folded, anid
nursing bis chin between the thumb and the index cf hie right hand, wbile
he relates some anecdote cf himself or of hie father, in a roughish, hoarse
voice, and with a certain brusqueness cf language." Augier je a nervous
and incisive taîker, "'jeyeue, gaulois at times, and gifted with a commufl'
cative laugh." Renan je Ilurbane, unctueus, priestly, and unaffirmative."
Alphonse Daudet reteins the awkwardnese cf Bohemian antecedents ;
Sardou Ilwill talk your bead off ; a single word je sufficient te start hiull.
Edmond de Goncourt taîke "lwell and elegantly, and with great originalitY,
of language. ' Victor Hugo "1used te bie reputed an excellent taike. Y
Barbey d'Aurevilly, whe je one cf the lions cf the Baronne de Peilly'"
salon, is a master in the art of causerie, both as a narrator and in repartW'
About, Il cf course, is a capital taîker." Zola je a "lbeor in all respects.;
hie neyer appears in a salon, and when by chance hie visite one of bis
colleagues in naturalisai he invariably taîke about the circulation of bi"
books, and the ecurvy thievery cf those American publiehers who translate

hie novels and neyer pay him a cent,"


